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John S. Cooper Speaks
At Jenkins Sunday Eve

John Sherman Cooper, Republican candi-
date for Senate, will be in Jenkins Sunday
afternoon to "get acquainted" with citizens
of that town before appearing as a guest
speaker at the District 30 Labor Day Celebra-
tion at Pikeville Monday.

Cooper will stay overnight at Jenkins
after delivering an address in the Union Hall
of Local 5741 Sunday afternoon.

'In the November election, )Cooper will
oppose Democratic incumbent Thomas
Underwood of Lexington for the unexpired
term of the late Senator Virgil Chapman.
Underwood was in the county a few months
ago soliciting Democratic backing in the
county.

Cooper has long been considered a friend
of labor and received a majority of votes in
Eastern Kentucky when he ran against Chap-
man for the Senate seat a few years ago.

Labor Day Celebration Features
U. M. W. Secretary-Treasur- er

Noble Hoggs, chairman of arrangements of the Labor
Day Celebration Committee announced today that the main
feature of the Pikeville event will be an address by John
Owens, Secretary-Treasur-er of the International Union,
United Mine Workers of America. Sam Caddy, President of
District 30, will introduce Owens at 12:30 p. m.

Owens, who maintains his

John Owens

Farmers Here
May Get Hay

Hay will be made available
to Letcher County farmers to
replace hay and (pasture lost
or damaged by the drought
at prices ranging from $28 to
$36 a ton, depending on the
kind of hay, N. R- - Day, Chair-
man of the Letcher County
Agricultural Mob ilization-Committee- ,

said here today.
Prices of hay to be supplied

under the drought disaster
hay program are: $36 a ton
for alfalfa or clover hay; $32
a ton for mixed grass and
legume hay; and $28 a ton for
timothy or other grass hay or
recognized feed value.

These prices are for the hay
received at the car at Whites-
burg, the rail distribution
point selected by the County
Agricultural Mob ilization
Committee for Letcher Coun-
ty farmers. Cost of hauling
the hay from the rail distri-
bution point will be borne by
the farmers.

No additional charge will be
made for the hay, however,
even if the purchase price
and handling charges exceed
the price quoted.

The hay will be purchased
jin North Central states
largely in Iowa. Wisconsin,
and Michigan by PMA com-
mittees in those states, acting
as agents of the Commodity
Credit Corporation.

Requests for the hay may
be filed in the county PMA
office. A deposit of $5.00 a ton
will be collected when the hay
id ordered and the balance
will be collected when the hay
is delivered at the rail distri-
bution point.

The County Agricultural
(Continued on back page)

home in Cambridge, Ohio is a
veteran member of the offi-

cial family of the United Mine
Workers with a long

.
varied

career in the service ot his,.
organization. He first served
as secretary ot his Local
Union and later was president
of the sub-distri- ct in the
Hocking Valley Territory in
Ohio.

He served as president of
District 6 with distinction for
several years and served as a
Legislative Agent in Washing-
ton, D. C, and served on a
War Labor Board during
World War IL

- He was also an officer of the
CIO in its early stages and
conducted the drive which
organized the little steel com-
panies in Ohio and Illinois.
He was the first president of
the Ohio CIO Council of Ohio.
In 1948 he was elevated to the
office of Secretary-Treasur- er

of the UMWA when Thomas
Vice-Preside- nt at the death of
Kennedy was promoted to
John O'leary.

Other features of the big
Labor Day Celebration will
be wrestling matches between
Big Bill Miller, Heavyweight
Wrestling Champion of Am-
erica, and Farmer Brown,
from Pea Ridge, Kentucky.

A beauty contest and a
show, one and one-ha- lf hours
in length, will include high
diving, music, dancing, acro
batic acts, juggling and an
orchestra. The parade will
start at 10:00 a. m. at the Pike-
ville College Athletic Field
and the program will end in
the baseball pajk with the
awarding of six grand prizes

Rep.( Chairman Little
Urges Voters Register

Letcher ' County Republican
Chairman D. W. Little this
week urged that every citizen
who has not registered do so
by September 5th. in order to
be able to vote in November.

"Our nation is in the lowest
financial and moral condition
in its" history," Mr. Little stat-
ed as he noted that a new
leader for our nation will be
chosen on November 4th. and
every citizen should do ha
duty by registering and vot-
ing.

"Your sons offer their lives
for our freedom '. . . surely
you can register and vote to
preserve that freedom," he
stated as he urged everyone
to register and vote and pre-
serve that freedom.

John Sherman Cooper

Deputies Make

Prize Arrest
Deputy Sheriffs Jim Short

and John Gose made a prize
catch Tuesday when they
arrested Edgar
Anderson at Millstone on a
pickup warrant from Green-dal- e

for young Anderson, up-
on being taken into custody
by the two officers, admitted
to taking part in Sunday
mj i. s m ii I H .iii n.r.),.?,Coal Company store at Mill

stone.
Following Anderson's con

fession to part in the robbery,
in which $700.00 worth of
merchandise and currency
were stolen, the officers went
to Combs, Ky., to confirm a
report that the safe and loot
from the Millstone store had
been discovered under the
floor of a house belonging to
a Mr Banks of that com-
munity.

The officers identified the
safe and merchandise found
under the floor as that de-
scribed to" be missing from the
Millstone store. The safe,
which was said by a company
official to contain $250.00 in
cash, had a sprung lock and
therefore had not been open
ed. All merchandise, includ
ing clothing and shoes report-
ed to be missing from the
store was recovered.

Short and Gosehad nicked
up Anderson on a parole vio-
lation charge. The arrest
was carried out easilv after
one of the officers fired a shot
in the air to scare the youth
when he attempted to run.

Others were involved in the
robbery but no names have
been given.

will

Louisville.
9:00

8:30
September iu, and :30 m.
to 12:00 noon Thursday, Sep-
tember 11. Clinic is free.

The unit will have its per-
manent staff a registered
nurse, X-ra- y technician and
secretary. Cancer

Mrs. J. L
and Gertrude Gambill and

hnembers of the
ty Medical Society will also
assist with the clinical

Fully equipped and costing
$25,000.00, the Mobile Cancer
Unit was donated by the
Junior League of Louisville
and is the one of its type
in the world. The Junior
League also provides two

Roundup Is

Best In Years For
Heavy intermittent rains Twenty Letcher County men

failed ,to dampen the spirits of will be inducted into the arm-fift- y

or more farmers and ed forces of the United States
many wives and visitors Fri-jo- n September 23rd of this;

Ywsii G persons gathered year Board 58, Whites--
u' "e nu"iyums larm on

nual Farm Family Roundup
and Picnic.

The day's program began at
Ifhnn a m with TWh wt

Letcher Herbert Tackett Jack-r,-n(former County Ag-oli- a;

tt. i? n;i a T3w horn; Henry Hobert, Grant
Isading a tour of host

Willie Hampton's farm. The
began shortly afterward

and caught the touring farm- -
ers in a barn wherP tW
forced to remain until some Others who will report for
began to worry about not get- - induction are Nathan Hale,
ting back to the huge picnic Fleming; Vernoy Darl Bowl-dinne- r

the were spread-.- ! ing, Eolia; Billy Paul Frazier,
ing. jWhittsburg; Earnest Ander--

Rain offered an advantage son, Cromona; Hershell Hol-t- o

visiting farm and garden brook, Neon; Christopher Lee
specialists, however in that Smith, William Cook and
the farmers couldn't stray James Edward Gose, all of
from the group assembled in Whitesburg.
the barn and Willie's farm and , Judd Duncil Farraday;
other topics received muchBryce breeding, Isom; Ted
discussion at the time. McCoy Stidham, Cromona and

Mr. Daniels, farm manage- - Robert Seals, Jackhorn.
ment specialist from the Uni--

ISMgSV F1 Services Held
Hampton's well-balance- d farm For General Meade
program. County Agent Fike .riMMj Tuneral services were held
vvtw uitwcu UU
ent questions the fa! shot
a ,tvTQ vnt,WVWH.i.

In the meantime, Home
Demonstration Agent Roberta

was discussing "pres
ervation by freezing" to inter-
ested housewives. Lunch was
at 12:00 noon with food from
everybody's basket and drinks
furnished by Coca Cola and
R. C Cola Bottling Companies

After lunch, Ralph Ramsey,
Jlural Sociologist from the
University of Kentucky, show-
ed farm and other organi-
zations in our county are so
much better than-- similar or
ganizations in Europe. He
spoke on the value of organi-
zations to farmers.

N Management specialist Dan
iels talked on a practical farm
program and garden special
ist John S. Gardner, also of
the 'University of Kentucky,
outlined a better spray pro-
gram. Gardner said he has
seen better gardens here than
any piace throughout the
state.

Hugh Hurst, former Letch-
er County Agent, now situated
in Pulaski County, noted agri-
culture changes since he left
the county years ago.
He said he was especially im-
pressed and pleased with the
Hampton farm, which was
only a broom sage patch as he
remembered.

volunteer nurses to aid and
assist with the clinic.

All people admitted to the
Clinic must be referred by a
licensed physician. Persons
having any of the seven
danger signals of Cancer are
urged to see their family
doctors immediately.

The danger signals are:
1. Any sore throat does

not heal, particularly about
the tongue, lips or mouth.

2. A painless lump or thick-
ening, especially in the breast,
lip or tongue.

3. Progressive change in the
color or size of a wart, mole or

Mobile Cancer Unit Schedules
Three-Da-y Appearance In City

The Mobile Cancer Unit, upon invitation of the Letcher
County Medical Society be in Whitesburg on Septem-
ber 9, 10, 11, at the Methodist Church under the direction of
Condict Moore of

Clinic hours will be from a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Tues-
day, September 9th., a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Wednesday,

a.
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(Twenty Called
Induction

burg announcedJtodav
Eight of that number volun-

teered. They are James Ed-
ward Sturgill, Farraday:
Thomas Jefferson Parsons,

Hall, Jackhorn, Eugene Nor-
man Neice, Charles Caudill,
Robert Woodrow Wilson, all
:of Whitesburg, end Monroe
Fields, Oscaloosa

Sunday at .the utr-- ii

7"ilu"e
i "idence of Meade, whoj; j mi J !u xnursaay morning oi

ineart attack near hls home- -

He is survived by his wife,
Eunice and two children, Gor
don, 13, and Linda, two.

Elders Kirby Ison; T. R. Col-
lier and Raymond Collins of-

ficiated at the services. Col-
lier and Cook Funeral Home
had charge of the last rites.

S.

About one thousand people
packed the Jenkins Theatre
Sunday to pay tribute to the
employees of Hendrix Mine of
Consolidation Coal Company,
for their outstanding achieve-
ments in safety promotion and
accident prevention. Consol-
idation (Ky.) is a division of

Recruiters Move
Here From Hazard

The recruiting business is
picking up around Whites-
burg.

Where there originally was
only one Army and Air Force
recruiter, there will in the
immediate future be four of
those recruiters.

Whitesburg's increase is
Hazard's loss for three recruit
ers originally assigned to the
Ferry County seat are being
transferred to Whitesburg for
the simple but important
reason that nowhere in the
city of Hazard can the re-
cruiters find free office space.

Uncle Sam and the U. S.
Army seem to take a dim view
of renting office space for re-
cruiters for they think a re-
cruiting office adds something
to a town.

Whitesburg agrees with the
Army and has been furnishing
local recruiter Arcie Wayne
Lyle free office space in the
building housing the Local
Draft Board. It isn't the city
which is furnishing the office,
however, for the Local Board
pays rent on Sgt. Lyle's office
space.

Moving in with Sgt. Lyle
will be T. Sgt. Payton T.
Neely, USAF of Oswego,
Tennessee, S. Sgt. Harold C.
Summer, of Corbin, Ky., and

(Continued on back page)

Second Swimming Pool Meeting
Within Week Held In Courtroom
As Drive For Funds Gets Start

The second public meeting in a week's time was held in
the Circuit Courtroom this past Monday for the purpose of
discussing plans for Whitesburg's proposed swimming pool
and' park project.

On the preceding Monday a similar meeting had been
held with seventy-fiv- e persons, including a good majority of

Fledges lotal
Over $15,000

The drive for a swimming
pool and recreation park in
the city of Whitesburg got off
to a Flying start Tuesday as
a total of $15,500.00 was
pledged on that first day of
soliciting. Heres the score:
Pledges Amt. P. D. P.
James F. Frazier $500 $200
Dawahares $500 $200
Kyva Motor Co. $500 $200
Letcher Insurance

Agency $1,000 $400
Whitesburg Ins. A'. $500 $200
Craft Funeral

Homes $500 $200
Boone Motor Co. $500 $200
Western Auto Store $500 $200
Jr. Chamber of

Commerce $500 $200
D. W. Little

Supply Co. $500 $200
Collins Electric Co. $500 $200
Dr. Lee Moore $500 $200

a;CharRe wght $500 $200
'Floyd Mercer 500 $500
Clyde R. Day $500 $500
Follace Fields $500 $200

Top U. Safety Leaders Attend
Program Honoring Hendrix

B. C. Bach $500 $200
Virgil Picklesimer $500 $200
Mountain Eagle $500 $200
Quillen Drug Co. $500 $200
R. P. Price $5,000 $2,000

Total $15,500.00 $6800

'Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal
Company.

Ceremonies were arranged
for the awarding of certificates
to Hendrix Mine and its em-
ployees by J. J. Forbes, Di-
rector of the U. S. Bureau of
Mines, Washington. These
certificates were issued in
recognition of all of the em-
ployees, having completed, 100
per cent the Bureau of Mines
Accident Prevention Course.

Mr. Forbes gave recogni-
tion to these employees, be-
fore their families and guests,
for having completed this
training. He also commend
ed them very highly on their
accomplishments in accident
prevention for having worked
ten months without a single
employee losing a single days I

I work because of an on-the-j- ob
I

injury. He said such records
as there were helping to build
a safer industry.

Charles T. Ferguson, Direct-
or of the Safety Division of
the United Mine Workers of
America Washington, con
gratulated both workers and
management for the spirit of
cooperation which had made.
possible these achievements.1
He admonished them to tell
their friends and neighbors

and encourage them to take
part in the safetv education
programs which are available

A. D. Sisk, Chief of the De-
partment of Mines andMinerals of the State of Ken-
tucky, was also on the pro-
gram and pointed out the
parrallel efforts of the State
Department of Mines and the
U. S. Bureau of Mines and
that together with the cooper-
ation of the workers and man-
agement, as shown by the

(Continued on Back Page)

wnmpn ami phi riron attonW.
ing. This Monday's meeting
was composed of mostly busi-
nessmen, with only two
women and no children pres-
ent.

There were 23 present at
the meeting and discussion
was centered mostly on the
method which would be used
to obtain pledges. That method
calls for pledge cards to be
filled out by those wishing to
give a certain amount to the
recreation fund. A duplicate
of the pledge will be kept on
file by the fiinance committee.

Old questions such as lo
cation and cost were thrash
ed out again for persons pres
ent wtho had not attended a
previous meeting. It was ex
plained that inquiries had not
been made as to whether or
not the proposed location;
could be purchased at a reas
onable price.

Before we start attempting
to buy a plot of land, we first
want to have the money with
which to buy," a spokesman
said.

Once again the deadline for
raising money was discussed.
That deadline had been set as
December 1st- - of the year and
will not be changed. If at
least $30,000,000 isn't pledged
at that time, the project will
be dropped. Down payment
on a pledge will be two-fift-hs

of the entire amount pledged.
Kemainder of the pledge will
stretch over a five-yea- r period.

The question
of who would control the pro
ject when and if completed
was brought up and it was
agreed that the only logical
head of such a tremendous
undertaking should be a board
of commissioners, such as the
City Water Commission. The
city of course would have
jurisdiction over the project.

ihe project is intended to be
non-prof- it with only small fees
being charged for use of the
Swimming pool- - If the pres
ent ball park location is
obtained, children would be
requested to use the back
street cutting off the highway
at (Ammerman iMotor Com
pany.

The minimum estimate of
$60,000.00 for constructing the
pool was spoken of onCe again
and man registered doubt
i,at nrmprt i,iri k0
leted at that ice How.

. . .
ever, the swimming pool was
the center of interest and per
sons present agreed that once
a swimming pool wap con-
structed other facilities would
quickly follow.

James F. Frazier
Bachelor-Of-Wee- k

James F- - "Jmume' Frazier
of Whitesburg was named as
that ty's "Bachelor-of-the- -

week this week by the Whites--
burg Recreation Park Bcard
for his initial pledge of $500-0-

to start the ball rolling toward
obtaining funds to build the
greatest project for youth
ever to be attempted in this
county.

Frazier stepped up at the
first recreational park meet-
ing held in the city Monday
week and stated that although
he was a bachelor he was still
interested enough in children
to give $500.00 towards the
project.


